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Following is a piece thatjust posted at the Washington Post by Amb. Matthew_Bryza; a Non
Resident Senior Fellow at the Atlantic Counbl who served at the center of U.S. policy0 making on 

I • 

Turkey at both the National.Security Council and State Department. 

Hi_s core th:esis_: C;isting Turkey loos_e risks a rupture and _e·conomic collapse - and could send our 

i:lo~.e ally into the arm_s ofRu_ssi_~:- ltwou_l_d a_lso weak.en NATO, forfeit our influence in the 

Mfddle East an_d threaten the coalition whose fight agains~ ISIS is far from fini_s_hed (retent 

reports suggest that the terrorist network is trying to make a serious comeback). . - . .. -- ' . 

DI_S~EM:IN_ATED BY MERCURY PU_BLIC AFFAIRS, A l'IEG_I_STERED FOREIGN AGENT, ON BEHALF OF 

THE EMBASSY OF TURKEY .. MORE INFORMAf10Jil IS ON F)LE WIT°H THE DEPT. QF JUSTICt 
WASHINGTON, DC. 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/global-opinions/wp/2018/08/15/the,u-s-cant-afford-to,lose
turkey/?utm term=.92ac6e44d376 

The U.S. can't afford to 
lose Turkey I 

·Sanctions risk a rupture and economic collapse-· and could send 
Turkey into the arms of Russia. 
By M!l~he_w Brvz.a 
August 15 at 12:03 PM 

Matthew Bryza is a nonresident senior fellow at the Atlantic Council 
and worked on Turkey policy at the National Security Council and State 
Deparunent · · · 

President Trump's decision to double steel and aluminum tariffs on 
Turk~y - and reports that broader sanctions are being considered ~ 
mark a dangerous escalation. 

This was an unprecedented hostile act against a NATO ally, timed to 
inflict maximum damage. Turkey is already struggling to stem the 
collapse of its currency. and Trump announced the tariffs preciseiy when 
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. . 
Turkey's minister of finance was· delivering a crucial speech outlining his 
government's plan for maiia:ging '.the cc:nintrys economic cdsis. 

' . i 

What's more, these "large.·sanctions," a:sTrump has described them, 
esse11till}ly blew up a deljcate negotfatj_ng process between Ankara and 
Washington that was on the verge of success. An agreement was within 
rea,cl:i, a~cotd_ing to which Tqr~ey woqld. have :(reed American Pastor 
Andrew Brunson from house arrest. But Trump apparently lost patience 

. ~nd deciged to furn 11p the lle~t ra.ther than negotill.te to a successful 
· conclusion, resorting to what President Recep Tayyip Erdogan has 
termed "economic warfare . ." 

By publicly ba,~kihg the Turlq.!>h lellqet into ll. cor11et, Trump has inade it 
significantly·more difficult for Erdogan to agree to Brunsori's release. 
Indeed, Erdoga.ii's defia:i;it st;ince i~ the only thin,g he bas gone in recent 
years that enjoys virtu.ally unanimous support across Turkey's politjcal 
· spectrum. And, by trying to darilllge the alreac}.y-frllgi}e Turkish econorny, 
the U.S. presidentis kicking a friend when he is down. It seems the 

• L - • . 

White House has decided to give up on Turkey as an aUy. . 

Abandoning Turkey now would wekken NATO, forfeit U.S. influence in · 
the Middle East and threaten the cbalition whose fight againstISIS is far 
from finished. Recent reports Suggest that the terrorist network is tfyiiig 

. to make a serious comeback. . . 
I 

It could also ddve Turkey into the ~rms of Russia, whose strategic goal in 
the region has long been to drive a Wedge between Turkey a:nd the rest of 
N:ATO, especially with Washington. A top Krernlin advi_s!!r bas 
openly admitted this. 

While the U,S. alliance with Turkey µas been central to our Middle East 
strategy since the Truman administration, the Russians are working 
overtime to change this power balance, 

Mosrow wants a Middle East with a diminished Western presence. Key 
to Putin's approach is sidelining the UnitedStlltes and ernpow¢ring Iran_. 

· Casting Turkey loose now would give the Kremlin exactly what it wants 
afid m.a~e it impossible to pljrsue diplorjJlltic soluti011s in, Syria a11d lraq. 

I 
.: 
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Let's remember: The United States has a lot at stake in the future of 
Turkef 

Take Turkey's Incirlik Air Base as an example. It is_ the most importa:n:t 
oversea._s military base that most Americans have probably never heard 
of. As a diplomat who spent 13 ofmy 23 years in the U.S. Foreign Service 
covering the region, I have seen how indispensable the base is. 

It lias been group.d zero for the war on ISIS. Strike missions flying out of 
the base dropped on average 180 bombs a day on ISIS targets at the pea:k 

_ of the fight against the terrorist group. Congress reaffirmed IncirHk's. 
importance to U.S. national security in December when it approved more 
t_han $48 mJllioI_l h_1 upgrades to the base. 

The b.a.se is c_rucial. While I_SIS is on t_he retreat; the war is far fron;i over. 
The group is breaking up into new and dangerous pieces. 
Alat]Jling n¢w reports suggest thij.t I~ns fighters have gone into hidi11g 
near Damascus and in Syria's northwest region ofidlib, on the border 
with 'turkey, and are awaiting ord_ers. Ot_hers have defected to a._l~Qa.ed_a's 
branch in Syria, which has been gaining strength while ISIS fighters have 
sciJ.ttered. · -· \ · 

More generally, U.S. Iiationalirtter~st_s in the Middle East will b~ far 
better served by partnering with a ~ATO ally that borders Syria, Iraq and 
Iran, rat_her th~n by crippling t_hat c,ountry's struggliI1g ecoiloiny .. 
Moreover, if Turkey's economy were to collapse, the U.S.'s vital strategic 
interests would eventually and inevitably drive it to help pick up the 
economic pieces. \ - _ 

' I 

I 
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"In response to deliberate and continued US escalation of trade tensions, Turkey today has again raised 
tariffs on key u:S imports. Trade wars help no one, but Turkey will do what is necessary to protect our 
industries and economy from assault.". 

Ms. _Ruhsar Pekcan Is Turkey's Minister of Trade 

~-,.- - - -- - - -- - --- - . -- . -· - - . -- . . .. . --- - - .. ---- . - . -- . .. - . ... ·- Additional 
. ---- . 

' Product Customs Duties 

Qther n:,:.~, fl:e_s_h or d_rieJ;i, wheth_e_r or not she.lle_cl or peel_Eid 

Rice - . . 

_Foo_!! preparatio!"S . - . .. . . ·-
Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength of< 80%; spirits, liqueurs 

-·-

Tin manufactured tobacco; tobacco refuse 
.. 

Coal; brique_ttes, ovoids and similar solid fuels manu~actu_recl frolTI coal 

<;oke a.r:i~ se_n:,j~~ke c,f_cc,al, of lignite or.ofpEiat, Wh~h_e_ror' nc,t aggl_11rrierated 

Pet_roleum co_ke_. 

Bea~_or mak_e-up_ prE!p;irations and preparations.for th_.,_care .of the __ skin ___ . . 
. 

Poly"vinyf .chloride" 
. - . . -

Poiyamides-6, -li, -12, -6,6, ~6,9, -6,f0 or -6,i:Z,-in ·prTmary forms 
-·· ·- ·-· . ---· .. 

Artides of plastics and articles of other materials of headingc3901 to 3914, n.e.s. 

Fuel ,;,,oqd, in lpgs, bille~. twigs, faggots or similar forms; woc,r_l in ch_ips or particles 

Uncoated pa-per a:ndpaperbo_ard 

_ Unc_oat!'_d _kraft p;iper an.cl pape_rl>oanl .. I .... -- . . - -
Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and webs_of,celh,lose fibres, coated, impregnated, 

Artificial filamenttow as specified in Note 1 to chapter ·ss; ofac:etate 
.. .. . - . 

Structures and parts of structures, of iron or steel, ,\.e.s. 

<:entrif~gal pu_mps, power-driven I 

l\ila_c_l:,_ine_s .a:n_d rne:cha:nica_l _ appl_i;inces ' ' 
_Motor .cars a)'l_d other motor' vehicles principally designed for theJriansport of p_e_rsons 

Apparatu~ base_<! on the use of_J<-r.ays 

DISSEMINATED BY MERCURY PUBLIC AFFAIRS, A REGISTERED FOREIGN AGENT, ON BEHALF 
or= tH·E ec6111orvtY MINIStR·Y oF THE REPUEiLic 'ri.JRKEY: MORE 1111FORMATio·N· 1s ON i=1LE 
WITH THE DEPT. OF JUSTICE, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
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PRESS RELEASE 
T1)Q Mlnbt.cr,ot'commvnlcatlon wishes tolri~onit,thepub~ · 

lft.l~ followlng· tn.o release of a vlde~ foo~ge • showing 
.uniiccei,tabte'acts or ~rutality against w~mC!n and duldren by , 
.5'ai:nted men; the HEAO OF STATE ordered the conduct .'of 1!.n 
·1n'vestfgBtio11 to shed fight on this matter o.nd determine . 
l'i:si,onsibmtv. 

The'!nv~gatfon led to the arrest o; the. following military .. . . - ' . \ 
-nnet:• · . 1 . . I 

. • Ueuten;,rit FOBASSOU Etienne; 
:. Sergeant.BITYALA Cyrlaque Hilaire; 
.• :Utnce Cctrporol GODWE MANA Didier Jeanot; 

:Lail<:e Corporal TSANGA; 
Private 2"" Class DONOSSOU Barnabns; 
Private 2""' Class MANASSE Jacobai Jonathan; 
Mvate 1!1 Class,NTJECHE FEWOU Ghislain. 

· The persons concerned have been handed over to the 
Juill_d!)I authorities and wlll be given a fair trial. Obviously, they 
havcrso·far enjoyed the presumption of lnnoc·ence. 

The Minister •or Communication rciter.:,tes the HEAD OF 
-~A!£'•. resolve ·.to en:sure that the . atrocities that may be 
co111mltted by a fow misguided . soldiers are systematlc.:,lly 
!nvest,19oted and, if need be, appropriate sanctions me.ted out. · 

. .• . Ho once inore expresses to .the Defenc:c 1>rid Sec·urity Forces· 
.the .trust, su,iport .and npprecl.rti~n of the HEAD OF STATE ond 
the. entire Nation for .. their br.ivery, professionalism and 
det:et'n:tl,nation .1,n the fight again.st .terrorists 1>nd other criminal 
9rou~: Ii, a ~Id, to ~cfcnd the territorial integrity, peace 11nd 
!_~If'~. llf our_.country, and ensure t'1e security of dtl:iiens and . ",.,,,, property,. . . . , 

Dene In. Yaounde on: 
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